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Author interviews, photograr:,hs 49th .FTS pilots

Brion Shul photographs on AT'38 for his upcoming book on fighter pilots.

book,he was recently at Colum.
bus researching a bookon fighter
pilots. "I intend to showthe pub-
lic who these people really are.
Many think of Hollywood'sver.
sion when they imagine fighter
pilots. I want to show how tal-
ented, educated and interesting
they are," he said.
. Shul spent four days inter-
viewingand photographing 49th
Flying Training Squadron pi.
lots and planes.
"TheAT.3Sis a key element in

the transition from basic flying
training to becoming a fighter
pilot,"he said. Asa fotmer intro-
duction to fighter fundamentals
instructor at Holloman AFB,
N.M., Shul wiII use the book to
explain the philosophy of train-
ing a person to be a fighter pilot.
"It's different from any other
flying job," he said.
Shul, who lives in Marysville,

Calif., enjoys getting back to
nature through backpacking
and mountainc1imbing. The rest
ofhis time outside writing, pho-
tography and research is spent
giving motivational speeches
around,.the country.
A Chaplain who had visited

Shul during his hospital stay
noted his depression and assured
him one day he would under-
stand the purpose ofhis misfor-
tune. "Years later while speak.
ing to a large group of people, I
understood what he was talking
about," he said. "People are of.
ten affected by my experiences.
It inspires them. Themain thing
I try to impress upon everyone
is the importance of making each
day count and followingthrough
on your dreams," ,

Sgt. Debbie O'Leary

he now appreciates every mo-
ment he's alive. ''I'm 20 year"
old,"the retired major.-' ".• e'
ferring to the time t :.yiSe since
his accident.
Shul currently works forMach

1 puhlica"tions,an aviation pub-
lishing companybased in Chico,
Calif. Having already written
two books on the SR-71,Shul is
currently writing a book about
the Navy's Blue Angels aerial
demonstration team.
Always thinking of his next

requestifhe couldpass the flight
physicaL "Miraculously, I did,"
Shul said. Two days after his
release from the hospital he left
forA-7 training in Tucson,Ariz.
Hewent on to flythe A-10,AT.

3Sand the secret spyplane, the
SR-71Blackbird. "Anastronaut
physical was required to fly the
SR.71. The doctor was proud of
me for doing so well after only
being out of the hospital nine
years," be said.
.Having comesocloseto death,

could get them in order to re-
turn to flying status.
The chief of aerospace medi.

cine at Randolph AFB, Texas;
wa~ on a hospital visit when
Shul approached him with his
goaL"He thought I was crazy,"
he said. "I was 130 pounds of
blood and gauze telling him I
wanted to fly. But I needed a
goal to keep me alive and moti-
vated."
After his initial shock, the

flight surgeon agreed to Shul's

expenence
helps pilot
inspire others

As he walked out to his jet
April 11, 1974, 1st Lt. Brian
Shul was thinking.of the rae.
quetball game he had lined up
for later that afternoon. It was
his last sortie of the day, and he
was in a great mood.
As fate would have it, the rac-

quetball game would not take
place, and the following year
would be marked by pain, de.
pression and a slew of surgeries.
Shul's plane crashed that day

in Southeast Asia. The foreign
air advisor stumbled across the
wingofthe downedplane, which
was quicklywashed out by a sea
of flames. Severely burned, he
was rescued three hours later
by sFecial forces and medical
evacuh~d to Thailand. That
night Shul was on a C.9 to
Okinawa, whe','c, for two
months, he lay in intensive care
praying for death~ II::- 'was
shipped to BrookArmy M." ical
Center at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, where he condensed two
years of surgery and one year of
recovery into 352 days. Shul
opted for surgeries as fast as he


